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Economic Development
Council
Acknowledgement
Wells County Economic Development and the Economic Development Council
acknowledges the leadership and contributions of the Wells County Commissioners, the
Wells County Council, Bluffton Mayor John Whicker, and all of the cities and town councils.
Community support is critical in sustaining efforts to grow the Wells County economy.

Pictured is the 2020 Wells County Economic Development Council. In front row from left, Executive
Director Chad Kline, council president Tamra Boucher (Town of Markle representative), Steve Huggins
(Wells County Council), Mayor John Whicker (City of Bluffton), Sarah MacNeill (Chamber President),
Barb O’Connor (Town of Zanesville), and EDC project manager Diane Johnson. In back row, Jim Paxton
(Manufacturing), Gene Donaghy (Education), Rick Gentis (Chamber Vice-President), Rick Elwell (City of
Bluffton Common Council), Josh Perry (Business), Commissioner Blake Gerber (Wells County
Commissioners), and council vice-president David Morrison (Wells County Revitalization). Not pictured
are, Tim Baker (Agriculture), Michael Vanover (Business), and Josh Barkley (Town of Ossian).

Economic
Development
Duties of the Organization
Wells County Economic Development leads the business
attraction and retention efforts, is the point of contact for people seeking local assistance for
site selection, marketing, demographic information, workforce development, and business
resources. The organization also works to enhance the business climate of Wells County by
promoting tourism, redevelopment, sustainability, and quality of life initiatives.

Purpose of Report
This report is designed to provide a summary of the activities and actions taken to advance
the economic development of Wells County during the 2020 fiscal year.

Mission Statement
The Wells County Chamber of Commerce and Economic Development exists for the
purposes of advancing the commercial, industrial, civic, and general interests of citizens and
businesses located in Wells County, Indiana. The Chamber and Economic Development
further exists for the purpose of conducting economic development activities as contracted
by the communities of Wells County.

2020 Organizational Goals
Several goals were established for the organization to work toward throughout the year.
Those goals were the following:
• Development and implement plans for broadband growth throughout Wells County,
• Identify and attract housing development for entry level workforce,
• Initiate a marketing campaign to promote Wells County’s quality of place assets to increase
tourism, population attraction, and population retention,
• Apply to receive additional funding to support small business development through USDA
Rural Business Enterprise Grant,
• Continue efforts to increase awareness of tourism opportunities in Wells County.

Key Activities
Business Expansion & Retention
Conducted in excess of 100
visits with current
businesses to discuss
expansions, program
alignment, logistics, and
retention challenges.

Industrial Attraction
Received 55 site leads,
submitted 15 responses for
information of current
qualified available sites.
Conducted several site
visits.

Education & Information
Communicated with CTE
programs to determine
funding needs and evaluate
programs for growth.

Workforce Development
Worked with the Bluffton
Redevelopment Commission to
make training funding
available through Adams
Street TIF. Also assisted
companies with access to
NextLevel Jobs funding.

Collaboration & Networking
Initiated connections with
several entities including:
elected leaders, civic
leaders, education leaders
to develop a Talent Brand
initiative to be used in 2021.

Revolving Loan Fund
Continue to make available
low interest loans, through
USDA Rural Business
Enterprise Grant, for small
businesses in Wells County.
Grooming by Breanna was
provided a $8,500 loan.

Talent Attraction Brand

Throughout 2020, Wells County Economic Development worked with Britton Marketing and
Design Group as well as members of the community to develop a brand logo and campaign.
The Talent Attraction Brand will be utilized to help grow the workforce and population in
Wells county’s communities. A strong marketing effort will be present in 2021 to activate the
brand with videos, website, print materials, and more.

Wells County
Commissioners

Additional information and
resources can be found at:
www.wellsedc.com/content/
talent-branding-initiative

Tourism Marketing and Development
Wells County Economic Development focused time and efforts to
continue the promotion and marketing for visitor activities for
Wells County. Following the hiring of Audry Estill in the summer
of 2020 as Tourism Coordinator and Project Assistant, the
organization worked toward the creation of a logo, website, and
increase social media marketing.
In August 2020, a logo created by Premier Signs and a website
developed by Estill were unveiled to the community. Activity on
the website continues to increase as awareness of the site grows throughout the county.
Events are constantly being added and updated on the site to make people aware of activities
that are taking place within the Wells County communities.

www.visitwellscounty.com

A committee was established and is currently investigating the formal
creation of a Tourism Commission by the Wells County Board of
Commissioners. The committee is evaluating ordinances from other
counties across the State of Indiana to make suggestions to the
Commissioners on suggested sectors represented on a Commission
Board.
The group hopes to have a Commission established that will then
focus efforts on sustainable funding by the end of 2021.

Economic Investment

$96.8 million
431

New Investment

New Jobs

$15.4 million

New Payroll*

*Determined by abatement filings and new company announcements in 2019. New salaries are promised throughout the 10-year period of the abatement.

TI Automotive Group

Premier Flats
RTT Investments announced the construction of a $40 million 10building market rate apartment development that will feature 180
one- and two-bedroom apartments – mostly single bedroom. A club
house with a pool, commercial buildings, and high-end storage units
will also be constructed on the site. The Bluffton Redevelopment
Commission supported the investment with TIF funds.

TI Automotive Group, a global supplier of automotive fluid
systems technology, invested $9.595 million in equipment at
their Ossian facility. The new equipment will be used to produce
plastic molded automotive fuel tanks for all-wheel drive vehicles
and the Honda Civic, Mazda, and Nissan vehicles. The Town of
Ossian granted TI Automotive Group a 10-year tax abatement on June 8 for the investment.

Roembke Mfg. & Design
Roembke Manufacturing and Design, an expert in design and
building of inserted flashless rubber molds, announced a $5
million investment in equipment with the addition of 7 new jobs
in April. The Town of Ossian granted Roembke Manufacturing
and Design a 9-year tax abatement on the new investment.

James S. Jackson
James S. Jackson Company announced the company would be
moving their warehouse and equipment storage to 1555 S.
Harrison Plaza following the acquisition of the former Pamida
space in the Harrison Plaza on December 22. The company will
add 5 additional jobs as a part of the move. Jackson Studebaker
Investment Group will be investing $250,000 to improve the
interior and exterior of the building. The City of Bluffton granted Jackson Studebaker
Investment Group a 100 percent tax abatement for 5 years.

Attraction Announcement
Inteva Products

Inteva Products announces new facility in Bluffton
March 17, 2020

Inteva Products, a global automotive supplier of
engineered components and systems, announced
plans March 17 to expand its operations in
Bluffton, creating up to 419 jobs by the end of
2023.
The Troy, Michigan-based company, which offers
products that enhance vehicle quality, safety and
performance, will bring an investment of more
than $42 million to establish operations in
northeast Indiana, leasing, renovating and equipping a 260,000-square-foot facility at
1805 W. Lancaster St. in Bluffton. The investment will support the manufacturing and
assembly of the company’s interior systems. Inteva expects the new facility to be fully
operational by summer 2021.

Community Data

Workforce Rates
Unemployment
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Wells County’s average unemployment rate continued to rank as one of the lowest in the
state at the start of 2020; however, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, it quickly shot up to
16.3% due to the State shutdown of businesses in the month of April. Once reopen, it quickly
dropped, out-pacing most area counties around Wells. Wells County started the year with a
3.2% unemployment rate and finished the year at 2.9%.
Wells County had 13,935 individuals employed in January 2020 and finished with 14,168
employed in December 2020; therefore, seeing an increase of 233 employed workers.
Comparatively, the total workforce in January 2020 was 14,393 compared to 14,592 in
December 2020; an increase of 199.

Per Capita Personal Income
Per Capita Personal Income in Wells County
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Wells County’s per capita personal income increased 1.5% from 2018 to 2019; below the
Northeast Indiana region average of 2.2% and the U.S. average of 3.3%. Of the 11 counties
represented in Northeast Indiana, Wells County ranks 8th in PCPI earnings. PCPI is
calculated by dividing the county’s total income by its total population.

Real Gross Domestic Product
Gross Domestic Product
(thousands of dollars)
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Wells County saw a 0.4 percent growth in GDP from 2018 to 2019. Northeast Indiana, as a
whole, had a modest growth of GDP with a 1.5% increase from 2018 to 2019 compared to
3.5% from 2017 to 2018.

Components of Population Change
Natural Change

Int’l Migration

Domestic Migration

Population Change
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source: U.S. Census Bureau, Population Division

From April 1, 2010 to July 1, 2019, Wells County has seen the population increase by 659
residents. In 2019, Wells County continued to increase across all areas of population change
after seeing a gains in 2017 and 2018. From 2013 to 2019, Wells County has seen positive
population changes year after year.

New Home Starts

Wells County saw a significant increase in new housing construction in 2020 compared to
2019. There is a concern that this increase will be difficult to maintain in 2021 due to a lack
of available building lots within corporate boundaries. Rural housing growth continues to
keep pace with urban housing starts with 23 rural starts compared to 28 urban in 2019 and
28 rural starts compared to 38 urban in 2020. There were no new home starts in Zanesville
and Markle in 2020 due to a lack of lot availability. Significant efforts are being made in
several communities to develop more housing lots in 2021 as well as possibility of incentives
for housing development.

Wells County New Home Starts
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Projects for 2021
Workforce availability remains a serious issue for Wells County employers. Wells County
Economic Development continues to work on efforts that will promote the community as a
place to maintain and start a new residence.
Projects that are currently underway or in planning for 2021 are:
• Develop and implement plans to continue broadband growth throughout Wells County
through creation of a Broadband Task Force,
• Identify and prepare “Develop Ready” properties for housing development that will create
additional product for an entry-level workforce,
• Initiate a marketing campaign to promote Wells County’s quality of place assets to increase
tourism, population attraction, and population retention,
• Facilitate training programs to meet the needs of Wells County employers,
• Identify gaps in Career and Technical Education programs and encourage school
corporations to increase trainings that would meet needs of community employers
• Develop marketing strategy to promote Wells County for business investment and growth.
• Work with owners of industrial sites to develop “build-ready” development parcels.
• Apply to receive additional funding to support small business development through USDA
Rural Business Enterprise Grant.
Wells County Economic Development will continue to work closely with current employers
to evaluate additional programs that will assist with industry needs.
Other projects that Wells County Economic Development will undertake during 2020 are:
• Continued aggressive effort toward “Business Retention and Expansion” (BRE) visits with
Wells County industry to identify needs and opportunities,
• Provide necessary assistance to Wells County industry undertaking expansion projects
• Perform analysis on Wells County’s available industrial sites to promote development,
• Serve in a leadership capacity to develop a brand identity for Wells County marketing
efforts.

Investors
Wells County Economic Development is supported by the generous investments from several
businesses and the communities we represent. Their support is critical to expand our
economic base. Business, civic, and elected leaders realize a vibrant community is required
to support our economic base and that community and economic prosperity go hand in
hand.

